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SUGARITES
F the ten Con-

gressmen

¬

elected
f from Greater
is Now York asAt

7 4 Democrats eight
voted with Speak-

er
l Cannon and theI-

r If Republican C o n
I

1

n grossional in a
G I I I i I chine When tho

J
Republican major ¬

= t ity in the House-

of Representatives

Gf 1 was split and the

I
1

J Democratic Con-

j u4 t gressmen had the
1Al

1
opportunity t 0

L
t1 join with the in

1 urgent Republi ¬

cans and make up

their own commit ¬

tees their own

rules ond their
oven tariff bill this

great opportunity was defeated by the votes of six men whom Mr

Murphy nominated and elected and two men whom Mr McCarrcn
nominated and elected

There is no mystery as to why and how this was done As the
j

Evening Post quotes in an illuminating interview anti say Tam-

many

¬

is a corporation aint it So is McCarrcn Why shouldnt
corporations all stand together-

The> corporations do stand together
I One of the most important questions in revising the tariff is what

shall be done with sugar and the Sugar Trust Shall there be a tax
on sugar If sugar is to be taxed shall the tax be levied mid col
lected for the benefit of the United States Treasury or levied and
collected by the Sugar Trust for its benefit

r That is a question which interests 50000000 people and which

I

also interests the Sugar Trust which has a refinery in Mr McCarrens
district and to whose interest Mr McCarren is contantly faithful

On this issue McCarren and Murphy are one
Hoprosentatives Riordan Goldfoglo Fornes Harrison Goulden-

and Conroy of New York and Fitzgerald and Lindsay of Brooklyn
y voted accordingly

This should presage harmony between McCarren and Murphy
The realfight between them was not on account of principle butr finance Vhen Croker was boss he did business with the corporations

f
direct Now that Murphy is boss
he naturally resents the prefer
once of corporations to do busi ¬

j ness wijh McCarren and he ob-

jects to the inferior position this
n places him in

The big trusts have their
principal offices in New York
When they lack enough Republi-
can

¬

votes what more natural
than to turn to McCarren and
Murphy for socalled Democratic
votes Why should the Republi-
can

¬

leaders have n monopoly of

corporation contributions stock
a tips and other favors

I There were two Democratic
Congressmen of Greater New

York Sulzer and Willett who

refused to vote with Speaker
Cannon and against the mass of

the Democratic party To these
two men all honor and praise

PonotWlLIrIAM Rt2

Their act may result in their <± oNaWILLLSM ylLLETT
political decapitation by Murphy but they at leust have their self
respect left

As for the other eight they should stop calling tlmmsoUps Demo
crats They should even abandon tho terns Mrfirrcmt or Mtir-

phyilcsi
I or Tainraanyitcs

They are Sugarites

i 1
I

Letters From the People
I

Motincr nf IIK Unit
To the Rlltor of The E rlnjr Stm i

Readers do the tremendous big hats
the women are now wearing cause
round shoulders stooped back hollow
chest and short neck In other words
will such hats tend to make women lObe
their athletic build Let experts dlscuu
this question 0 M H

M to Patrlottim
To the lUltnrof The Evening Worid

In reference to letters about the aver-
age audiences Indifference to the Star
Spangled manner It must have looked
very queer to have but three patriots
stand up when the band played that
anthem 1 suppose the remainder of the
audience tell the tame 1 dont think
that In order to show respect for our
country It Is necessary to go up In the
air about It There is a tlmo and place
for everything Dont Judge tho book
t y the cover Al people dont wear
thflr huru on their leees

WILLIAM J V-

LAnciicr to Farmer Problem
To the El >r of The fcintnir Wicd

In reply to the problem of William
Proner ai to ar at the farmer reflved
for V anlninii ilorej Iowa and sheep
told for JV rise sing I1CO for each

s hone JM for each cow and 111 for each
sheep the number of Iaep Galas twit

N 4

3ULZ

Ule number of horses and cows together
I ohm the following ansvcr Two
huries at lil jC three cows at jj-

Ji ten sheep at J13 JIM which la a
total of PO JOHN U CUKCOIAN-

Yr
Tn the Wlto of TV Tvntnr Woi

Must a man be born In the United
States to be constitutionally eligible tor
President ft T

Mot Slut fur SlnilciUi
Tn the PxJItcr of The fwnlnt World

I t com In contact tlth a great many
collf ii high school and prep stu-
dents upon my way to business etch
morning and I find tem with few ex-

ception the most Illmannered ungen-
tlemanly yours men It has been ml
misfortune to meet They are sell
dresul and here tV appearance of
coming from the hap of wealth amt
rfllnement but r aiy were it not tar
tills It would sometime bo most dtiil
cult to dlslnsulsh them from common

rowdies In c leratlun of the au-

perlor nlucAtlon thy have reolvcd anJ
the good breellr L y are supposed to
have much more It n be expected of
them In their Uetitr ent than r the
aforementloneJ iBh who has not
received the beretitj wealth and edu-
CAtion Let ui teal u ire trom ethers
upoo this lubjtct lL IL
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500 Buttons
11

By Maurice Ketten
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asked Mr Jarrr He spoke

i e uiu l ell and said
that Mrs

ly because those
are the only safe

methods to

ones wire ot a

blond grass widow

Never Heard site

Wan
but why areJarre sOc

you taking such an

Interest in Mrs Kltttncty may I ak
You toe he didnt quite yet away with-

It

Why erer I met her In the hall-

way and she erer looked ghaftly
Mr Jurr I suppose

though the poor thing M Just worried
to death because her dug line been 111

Mr Jarr laid the sarcasm on thick
He saw mrw he had made a mistake
bringing p UK name of c semi de

I tache lady nt all-

Its rely nlti to me that you and
Mrs meet BO often In the

I
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hall said Mrs Jarr coldly Oh dont
flatter yotirpulf she added when she
saw Mr Jarr stout to protest I dont
think even so adlle paled a Monde as
Mrs would bother her head
with you but then you never can tell

Doggone It said Mr Jarr I cant
help meeting her If I do meet her can
I And If I did run unto her in thr
hallway anti dIJnt speak of It and you
found It out 1 suppose you
would think J was a flirta-
tion

¬

with her wouldnt you
Huh said yin Jarr Im lure that

If you are the kind of a man that would-
are tot that sort of u woman

Atv lets change the subject In
Mi Jarr Youre talking

ethyl
Slut you were saying that the lady

you are so greatly Inteiestril In Is not
looking well said Mrs Jarr and her

on the woid lady wns tense
Well 1 told you that she looked

Khattly to me said Mr Jarr But
maybe she went out In such a hurry
that she forgot to put her war paint
Oil

Mis Jarr rnlUil at him
lime yon JUt noticed that thats the
laflh new she said

Vnnplre Mr Jarr
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Mr Jarr Discovers the Grass Widows New Complexion
Its the Vampire and Mrs Jarr Thinks It Something Awful

Roy McCardell

HSAT

brusquely

Kitting-
ly

speaking

foldlrsJ3-
oY

stammered

Kltttni

L1

rnr-
OfJ
OC-

ODi

KlttlnRly

ufternuid
concealing

terrupted

emphasis

pityingly

Vntnplre
repented

I Yes Its all the rage with the Clrec
tolre stjlei and the long old fashloned
earrIng they are wearing now said
Mrs Jarr-

I noticed the long black Jet ear bobs
she was wearing said Mr Jarr but
why the Vampire What Is the Vam-

pire
¬

I sues Its from that picture to
Kiplings Vampire poem said Mr
Jarr I think Its awful but you do

see It Thats how women are makIng
up their faces now

Iooked like being under a Cooper-

Hewitt light to me said Mr Jarr
hut then the women are all crazy

The eyes are mado up terribly ox

plained Mrs Jarr and the lips They
just put the red Up salve oa thick
Then they rub their face with a green-

lullwhite cream and Just make up the-

I lubes of the ears with a tiny bit of
rougethat the Vampire

Its a good name It makes them
look batty said Mr Jarr

I dont know what the world Is

coming to said Mrs Jarr Why
In the cars you will see women take-
out a rouge slick and go oer their
lips

t

Dont you lot me see you doing It

saId Mr Jarr If you ever show up

as a Vampire Ill go out on another
kind of a bat

I wish I could believe that my doing
t

la thing like that would be the only
thing In the world to make you
on

o out
u bat as you call It said Mrs

Jarr
Be good He good sold Mr Jnrr

And I will bay that while you have
your faults you are too sensible a
woman to make yor taco up In that
ghastly style or any other Thank
goodness there are tonm sensible
women left-

Thank you for the compliment
said Sirs Jarr but Id like to sea me
make a freak of myself and go around

i In broad daylight that way and be-

sides
t

It wouldnt be becoming to me
I I guess Its that Salome craze that
responsible for It said Mr Jarr nnd
the unearthly hats and dresses women i

are wearing these days that makes
them want to look more unearthly

Its ridiculous said Mrs Jarr but
I WOLIU like In have a pair of tho
oid fashioned long Jet earrings Aunt
Prudence told me the hud some very
old ones put away at home and when
she guts back to Philadelphia shes
going to send them to me Mrs Kit
tingly says theyll mole me look Just
tike Ethel Uarrymorc

g
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i Less Moonshine-
I More Matrimony
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The Bride Calls at the Bride-

grooms
¬

Office

A
COLD blast struck the bndegroom
as his latchkey turned In lho

deer which opened upon a vision
of the bride In

s her most elabor

ale rvenlttgf-
rock The bride

v smiled Bttcetlj
upon him far too
MMOllypP d for hU

gTyr r good as tile bride
r room knew It

was a pe ullarltj
J of the bride that

vvhenever she was

tirQL RrCLEY must Inconnd at
JhIIT1C the briUBtooin

she dressed up lio bridegroom hull
come to read the brides costtiae upon

his return ns a pvt of sartorial hirom
eter A clean white shirtwaist and j

skirt meant an tuning of laptiiie
A simple evening truck pruphised i

rocks ahead stVwal hours ot aiteina
live storm and calm that the well

steered ship ut dip uiiucy might pus

slbly weather Cut the bride in full

regalia was nothing shunt of a declara-

tion

¬

of ivu-
rWhats the matter he asked In

stlnctKely ns she trailed several yards
of rosecolored iitln languidly toward
him

Nothing dear site replied and

kissed him lightly on the forehead
Dinners ready You wont have time

to dress Let me take your things
Humph rautttrel the bridegroom-

I feel as If I hall blown Into a recep-

tion Why dont you say Its so kind ot
me to call

Heg pardon
Oh whats te use said the bride-

groom to himself slut as he made him
self ready for ilimur he began the mar-

ried

¬

mans hasty examination of con
tclence which oicurs always when the
matrltnnnlal wind blows from the east

What have 1 done now he asked
himself Hut could find no answer

The dining table was set with the
wedding cut pai3 and silver Oat >

dll cold and saury RS the brides face
bloomed In the Jardiniere All through-

the meal the frigid formality of a state
unction WH preserved The crystals-

on the oldfasnloncd chandelier swung

like jo many IcLIes before the bride-

grooms eyes
Ilnally he made one desperate effort

to clear the atmosphere

Jo
IJ t

2-1rr >

=

He has such an Intellectual walk

Well how did you like my office
baby he asked For the bride had
that day paid her first visit to the
world of work had visited the bride

rroomi office sat at his desk and
decided that even In his rumpled office

coat he was i thing of Power and

Wonder
Hut Xoihe was never never

going to speak to him about It It was

beneath her to do It And yet-

It Is a very nice office she conde I

ccendcd coldly It has n perfectly
beautiful view of Brooklyn

The bridegroom froze with tho con-

sciousness of rectitude For the hrst
Mine In his married life he look out

the evening paper at the dinner tablo
and began to nvrft It

Youre very rude said the bride

He made no answer The bride stared
miserably at tho hack page of the paper
spread mllltnntly before his face The

print blurred and her slim white throat
worked convulsively

Suddenly shu threw her prldo to the
wi ads

Jack sho walled who was that
Laded Idond thing la your otllco that
glared at mu so when 1 asked for
yiii-

1ihlnd his paper tliu bridegrooms lips

portal in a slow fituoui smile Could

lf elkv ale cars Ills beautiful
liaiihty Ifsulflcknt little bride was
jvaloiu

I pace mme yon mean Miss Johnson
lay puliiei1 iivtitu he answered

i he Is u viry tin thy your wonmn
Yes silil the lisldo bitterly

Wuitliy Just lea rll ob her When a J

viol an Is too old awl too hideous and
I

too bialnlei to do aiijthliv elso they
call her worth Hut you know I want
fd to surprise you sn by coming to sea
you at the okt anti 1 thought muybu

b

I
1

Ctra

IJ

i
f i i

Poor slob why should you lev he
worry you-

yon would take me out to lunch taut
whets I got there you were gone and
sheTHAT WOMANnked me what
my business was And 1 wouldnt tell
her and I nail I would wait And she
glurol anti glared at me Sho didnt
ask me to tako a chair but I saw your 1

name on n door so I went In and sat
at the desk And sliu watched mo
through the door

Then another girl camo In with ft I

bag of peanuts and they sat out there
and ate them and sandwiches and oh
Jack they talked about you Thoy

I

I

didnt think I heard them but 1 did
And the blonde one said she thought
you had such an Interesting face And
the tat one named Maud said Yes and
such an Intellectual walk and oh I
couldnt hear any morel But they
made me miserable and I wanted to
tell them I was your wife nut ot
course I knew I shouldnt notice them-
It was because I wanted to show them
who I was that I kissed you when you
camo In

Oh Jack concluded the bride
breathlessly of course everything they
said Is true and 1 really cant blame
them for noticing It but do you think
that It U fair to me

Fair to you for the firm to hate
a stenographer stammered the bride ¬

groom recovering from the embarrass
ment the repetition of so much prals
had Induced Why dear I really
dont sea what I can do about It The I

I

girl Is a good stenographer and sup-

ports
II

her mother and little sitter I
understand shes engaged to be mar-

ried What you heard rtoi Just silly

chatter-
No It wasnt Interrupted the ride I

It was all trueparticularly about the
Intellectual walk

Really said the bridegroom I hadi i

hoped my Intellect wasnt In my hoeIs
Then ho looked at the glowering star

eyed bride and had an Inspiration
Poor slob ho murmured commit

eratlnsly Why should you let hw
worry YOU

The brides vanity responded to the
dexterous touch

or course she said I wasnt la-

th least jrnlousnot for her person-

ally
¬

rthat Is

What was she Jealous oar she asked
herself Thin she tad a glorious Idea-

I was only Jealous of your dignity
she concluded

Of course acquiesced the chastened
bridegroom and then ho added mus-
ingly

¬

I wonder If mv dignity like mjr J
Intellect IS In my feet

0J-

i Sayings of Mrs Solomon j
I Being the Confessions of the Seven

Ot

Hundredth Wife-

Translated
r

By Helen Rowland

B11I01J
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mv Iteloved by these signs shall ya

a GEXTLKMAX which <3 the PKYCfl lomit the FAIRY prince of LOVERS
I

Lol leore a genlleman kliseth thee he talth I
I lore thee Yen lit LIKTU UKAUTlFOLty and per

LaVD
jureth himsclt nobly And Ms kiss is NOT ai worm-

wood

¬

and gall but ai a graceful compliment

And AFTER he kiiscth thee he murmureth Nay be not sorry

neither regret what thou host done for it was ALL MY fault Yea I know

thou doest not this thing with others for thou art NOT that kind of a

girl And I respect and admire thcc more than everyet shall kiti the
MANY TIMES again

But a CAD taith Why didst thou LET me kin theet Lot thru lead

est me 0111 Yea thou didat TBUPT me and THOU art to blame But
since thou regrettctt it 1 shall NOT kiss thee again For he hath GOT tM
kiss And uhen he departeth he muttercth unto himself Go tot TAG it

AOTKKSH

a IIA111T with her and 1 am but one of many yet the it a GOOD
1i

Verily verily better a scat in the first balcony beside a man who ton
verseth with thee between the acts than orchestra stalls beside one Vial I

climbcth out for a drink when the curtain falleth yea better a dinner With

red Ink opposite n man that keepcth his eyes admiringly upon thee than
champagne and French dishes opposite one that casteth covert glances at
every OTItKlt pretty woman in the room better a ride in a jxjiKttifott i

enter car with a man who playeth the DEVOTED than a whirl in a taxicab
with one who yaicneth behind his slctve

For an Ascot tie and a broad A and a silk tat cannot disffvist e
CAD Go tot Nine tailors may make a MAN but they cannot male
OEXTLEUAXt BtlaU

Al
M or Jl t


